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ORBA’s 
Twenty-Second Semi-Annual Spring Meeting 

Monday, March 8, 2021 

Immanuel Baptist Church 
801 W. Dakota 

Butler, MO 64730 

Because of the ongoing concern of COVID 19, there will be no meal with this meeting 

Registration & Mission Fair  5:30 p.m.  Business Meeting  6:30 p.m. 

Speaker:    Millard Baker, Pastor of Fairview Baptist Church 

LOOKING AHEAD to PROJECT LIFE 

Have you started thinking about what your church can do for Project 
Life?  This ministry collects small gifts to be distributed to the residents 

of the Baptist Homes across Missouri during May. This ministry is especially 
import this year because donations to the homes across the state were down 

last year. So that we can bless the individual residents, please have your 

church members collect the following items: 

Kleenex/Puffs tissues regular size box 
Men or Women’s spray Deodorant/body spray 

Mouthwash in 16 oz. Bottles 
Body, face, & hand lotions 

Tooth paste/Denture Cleaners and adhesives 
Body Wash 

Since these are to be gifts, please bring only new items. 
   In order to get the items divided and delivered in early May we need your 
donation in the office no later than April 29, 2021 Help us show our elders that 
we really appreciate the examples they are to us. 

Ruth is looking for volunteers to take the gifts to the nurs-
ing homes in Chillicothe and Ozark for Project Life.  

There is no specific day in May that they have to be there, but we 
would like them to be delivered by May 15.  If you are interested 
call Ruth at 660-679-5621 



Living Life on Mission 

Some years ago, I was a church planter with the Home Mission Board (now NAMB) in northern Illinois. The winters 

were severe. We lived in the western part of Lake County above Chicago. This area is known as the Chain of Lakes. 

These small lakes are connected by canals and the whole water system would freeze over for the winter. Ice fishing and snowmo-

biles were very popular. One year just after Christmas, a huge storm came through dumping 18 inches of snow and then frigid air 

settled over us. Schools cancelled class because of the sever cold with -71 wind chills. They said the kids’ eyes would freeze if they 

stood outside waiting for the school bus. That’s cold! 

As I type this morning, I am looking out my home office window at my yet-to-be-shoveled driveway, knowing that is my task for this 

afternoon. But the sun is shining and it will warm up to a balmy 21 degrees! 

The word of the day (or should I say, the word of the past year and several months) is endurance. The author of Hebrews encour-

ages us to “run with endurance the race that is set before us, fixing our eyes on Jesus, the author and perfecter of our faith, who for 

the joy set before Him endured the cross” (Hebrews 12:1-2). A synonym for endurance is perseverance. A biblical command related 

to endurance and perseverance is to wait upon the Lord. Psalm 27:14 says, “Wait upon the Lord; be strong, and let your heart 

take courage; wait for the Lord!” I am reading through a little devotional book by Eugene Peterson entitled Praying with the 

Psalms. Commenting briefly on this verse, Peterson writes, “To wait upon the Lord is not to stand around lazily wondering what will 

turn up next. It is an intense seeking after God and a devout believing in His goodness. He is worth waiting for!” 

Lincoln Brewster, a Contemporary Christian Music artist wrote the song While I Wait. The refrain of the song says, “While I wait, I 

will worship. Lord, I’ll worship your name. While I wait, I will trust you. Lord, I’ll trust you all the same.” Another CCM artist, John 

Waller, wrote While I’m Waiting, with these words: “While I’m waiting, I will serve you. While I’m waiting, I will worship. While I’m wait-

ing, I will not faint. I’ll be running the race even while I wait.” 

I get the impression that most of us are just waiting for things to get better before we get on with serving the Lord. “If only this pan-

demic would end, then we could get back to normal at church!” If only…” is not a statement of trusting service. The question be-

comes: How can we serve the Lord while things are the way they are? Things may never be back to the normal we knew. How can 

we serve the Lord despite what is going on in the world? We cannot afford to sit back and be spectators while the world spins out of 

control. Peterson described it as standing “around lazily wondering what will turn up next.” No! Let us determine here and now that 

while we’re waiting for this or that or whatever the world throws our way next we will faithfully serve the Lord and trust Him for our 

next steps. Let’s step out in faith that God is at work even in the midst of all this stuff. Let’s seek after Him like never before, believing 

that we can minister to people in need, witness to the lost, and encourage one another in faithfulness and service. I believe our 

churches can grow as we wait upon the Lord! 

Bro. Woody  

Join with us in congratulating the newly commissioned deacons at 
South Fork seen here with Pastor Cliff Bennett and wife Rhonda.  
They are from left to right Pastor Cliff, Rhonda, John Wright and 
wife Donna, Kevin Medcalf and wife Pam, and Dawnita and Scott 
Phillips .  The men were ordained in a special service on Sunday,  
February 21. 

DOM NOTES 
I was scheduled to attend the MBC Resound Network Revitali-

zation Training in Jefferson City but the winter weather prohibited me 
from going. I am hoping to be able to receive this training soon. This will 
be a great resource for our Association. 

Our Annual ORBA Spring Meeting will take place on Mon-
day, March 8, 2021 at Immanuel Baptist in Butler. The meeting opens 
with Registration and Missions/Ministry Fair at 5:30 pm. Please note that 
we will NOT be providing a meal before the meeting. The meeting will be 
called to order at 6:30 pm. Bro. Millard Baker, Fairview Baptist will be 
preaching and worship will be led by Immanuel Baptist. Thank you pas-
tor Scott Mowery and church for your hospitality. 

ORBA Prayer Retreat at Kamp Keirsey!! Reserve the dates 
of April 9-10, 2021. More information will be forthcoming. This will be an 
association-wide call to prayer. 

Special Invitation: Merwin Christian Church is having an Inten-
tional Men’s Evening at Kamp K. on Saturday, March 13th from 5-9 pm. 
ORBA men are invited to join them. 

Our first ORBA Pastors’ Prayer Journey will happen on Mon-
day, March 22, 2021. Our prayer focus will be the six churches of the 
northern sector of the association: South Fork, FBC Drexel, Austin, FBC 
Archie, Altona, and FBC Adrian. More details to follow. 



KAMP KEIRSEY KORNER 

T-Shirt Contest Winners 

A big thank you to all the kids and adults that sent in an entry for the Kamp Keirsey T-Shirt contest. This year 

we had 17 entries. Our group of judges always have a difficult time choosing the best entry. This year's winner 

is a group effort of 3 friends of Kamp Keirsey who asked to remain anonymous. Thank you to our anonymous 

winners. I am sure you will love the new shirt design that uses James 4:7 as its theme. 

    WINTER WEATHER DAMAGE 

So far the winter weather has been hard on our camp facilities. The ice storm in January broke many limbs 

and tree branches on our beautiful campground. Many limbs have been cut up and put in a pile but the job is not com-

plete. In February we had record low temperatures for a record length of time which caused many pipes to freeze and 

break despite having heaters in all of the buildings. Repair efforts are underway to fix and replace the damaged pipes. 

SUMMER JOBS AT KAMP KEIRSEY 

We have openings for paid camp positions for the 2021 camp season. We are in need of a lifeguard / kitchen helper, 

cook helper and Summer Missionaries. Please contact Bill Perkins 660-679-1004     kampkeirsey.com 

SUMMER MISSIONS 

THE SUMMER MISSIONARY PROGRAM DEADLINE IS MARCH 8TH 

 

Day Camp      June 12th 

Jr. High Camp      June 13-17 

Girl's Camp      June 20-24 

Boy's Camp      June 27-July 1 

Overnight Camp     July 8-9 

Sports Camp      July 11-15 

Sr. High Camp      July 18-22 

All camp fees will remain the same as last year. There is a registration deadline for each camp.  The Kamp Flyer and 

registration forms in PDF can be downloaded from kampkeirsey.com or osageriverba.com under the info tab. 

 

For God’s Glory Alone  

Bill Perkins    

Kamp Manager    

660-679-1004   

kkorba@ckt.net   



FOCUS ON WMU 

When I was in high school or college the song “I Believe” by The Letterman was popular.  I hadn’t thought of it in a long time but sud-

denly it became important for me to listen to it and find the lyrics.  I’d like to share them with you: 

I believe for every drop of rain that falls 
A flower grows 
I believe that somewhere in the darkest night 
A candle glows 
I believe for everyone who goes astray 
Someone will come to show the way 

I believe, I believe 

I believe above the storm the smallest prayer 
Will still be heard 
I believe that someone in the great somewhere 
Hears every word 
Every time I hear a newborn baby cry 
Or touch a leaf 
Or see the sky 
Then I know why 

I believe, I believe.  

If you have a smart phone or a computer I suggest you look up The Letterman’s version of this song and listen to it.  It reminds me that 
YES God is in control and YES I don’t understand how everything is going to work BUT that’s not my job to know.   My job is to do what God re-
quires me to do.  My job is to become more like Jesus.   My job is to pray.  My job is to tithe and give an offering above my tithe.  My job is to give 
my time to support my church, my association, and my God.  My job is to share Jesus with others.     

I recently saw this quote by Max Lucado, “Faith is not the belief that God will do what you want, it is the belief that God will do what is 
right.”  Something we all need to remember when it seems our prayers are not answered.  God knows the future and He knows what is best in the 
long run.  We just have to trust and believe and pray and do. 

The Annie Armstrong Easter Offering is coming in March.  The week (8 days) of prayer is March 7-14.  Pray for this offering and the 
North American Missionaries.  Times are tough but try to give what you gave last year or more.  Many of the North American Missionaries are 
working with people from all over the world and through those contacts they are reaching people in other countries.  I like this quote from the actor 
Denzel Washington: 

“I pray that you all put your shoes way under the bed at night so that you gotta get on your knees in the morning to find them.  And while 
you’re down there, thank God for grace and mercy and understanding.”   

God bless you.     
Evelyn   

GO THEREFORE 

Divide and conquer has long been a military strategy.  The Church, the people who believe in Jesus Christ,   are being divided, separated and in 
many places are struggling to keep going.   There is little fellowship in the Church  and even less among the Churches.  We have programs for 
evangelism and salvation, which are good  and needed.  But there is little time for fellowship.  Now we fear COVID 19 or are so busy we do not 
know the interests or needs of others.  Prayer for the saints is lacking because we do not know what is happening.  Pastors are not even allowed to 
visit Church members in the hospital. 

Acts 2:42 gives us insight into things that made the early church successful by listing the things the early church devoted themselves to - the 
Apostles teachings, fellowship, the breaking of bread and prayer.  The fellowship of the early church was extremely important to them; it was the 
instrument needed to bring them together to hear the word of God through the Apostles.  It should not be surprising that in the book of Hebrews we 
are told not to give up meeting together and that the Apostle John in 1 John 1:1-4 invites others to join in their fellowship.  John explains the reason 
or purpose of their fellowship as being with the eternal Christ and that in this fellowship is eternal life because their fellowship is with the Father and 
His Son Jesus Christ.  1 Cor. 1:9 states that “God is faithful, who has called us into fellowship with his Son, Jesus Christ our Lord.”  

Churches are declining due to fear of COVID 19 and so called experts tell us very conflicting things. The government tells us what kind of ser-
vice we can or cannot have and fear that we will be responsible for spreading the virus.  If we are to stop this decline and forge ahead without fear, 
the fellowship of believers is necessary - first to devote ourselves to the Word of God, (apostles teaching) in that we are able to see and hear how 
other Christians have applied it to their lives and to understand  how to use it in our own, second to fellowship meals (breaking bread) not just the 
Lord’s Supper..  If we do not fellowship, how will we know how to pray for others?  If we lose our fellowship we lose unity of the Spirit, the oneness 
in Christ.  We will also lose our love for one another, the very mark of being a Christian and evangelizing.  We will lose our application and devotion 
to the Word of God.  Our prayers will be silenced and we will lose because we do not take the Word of God to the world.  We will become an apos-
tate church like Laodicea in the book of Revelation.  Without fellowship we will lose!!! 

Start where you are.  Devote yourself to the Word of God and to fellowship, breaking bread and prayer.  Remember that where two or more are 
gathered, there Jesus is in your midst.  Invite others to join in your fellowship, because your fellowship is with Him who was from the beginning, 

who has eternal life.  Like the Apostle John let it be known that your fellowship is with the Father and His Son, Jesus Christ our Lord and Savior. 

Don Rice 



Wilson's Wonderings 

Fear thou not; for I am with thee: be not dismayed; for I am thy God: I will strengthen thee; yea, I will help thee; 

yea, I will uphold thee with the right hand of my righteousness. Isaiah 41:10 KJV 

During the past year fear has run rampant in our world. The corona virus has decimated our society, our businesses, 

our economy, and our normality of life. Fear of getting sick and maybe even dying from this virus has caused intelligent 

people to isolate themselves from their friends and loved ones fearing contamination of themselves and those they care 

the most about. Our government officials closed everything down causing businesses to cause people to be unemployed 

and even closed churches, and limited the size of our congregations. A hard blow has been struck against Christianity 

and the Church like no other blow in history. And we let it happen through fear. 

When the virus first raised its ugly head I said “Where is your faith?” Where was Abraham's faith when he took Isaac 

to be offered as a sacrifice unto God? Where was Israel's faith as they held up Moses' arms as the battle continued in 

their favor? Where was Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego's faith when they professed to Nebuchadnezzar they were not 

going to bow to his image of gold? Where was Daniel's faith when he was thrown in the lions' den? Where was the faith 

of countless others who were run through with the sword or sawn asunder, imprisoned, beheaded, even crucified, and 

proclaimed God was with them and would not forsake them.  If God is with us why would we ever be dismayed? He is 

our God, what more do we need? If we keep our faith and trust in him as Elisha said to his servant “There are more with 

us than are with them.” 

What implications go along when God says “I am thy God”? He is the one who created us. He knows who and what 

we are. He knows our every thought, every action, every consequence, and every result. He knows what we feel at every 

given moment in time. He also knows why we do the things we do. He knows what we see, what appeals to us, what dis-

tracts us from doing what is right, and what is in our heart and in our minds. He loves us deeply and cares about us 

knowing all our flaws and without condition. He provides our every need, some of our wants, and he will never leave or 

forsake us. He forgives us when we seek forgiveness. He performs miracles when the simple things will do.  We are his 

people and we should praise him every day. I have put my faith and trust in him and strive to serve him in all I say and 

do. I realize not everyone feels about God as I do. I give credit where credit is due. I get strange looks when I tell people 

it is a God thing. I know he is with me wherever I go. I rely on him in the big things and the small things. He is my God. 

I know God is my strength when I am weak. There have been many amazing things happen in my life. When these 

times come I look to God for my Strength and he comes through for me. God will keep his word. He wants us to succeed 

in our every endeavor. Everything we attempt we will accomplish with God's help. Don't give up and quit even if it takes 

several attempts. Many times we enter into a trial and error situation. In all these situations there will always be one 

more trial than there will be errors. This is where we remember “Fear not; I am with you for I am your God”.  This is 

where you get your second wind. This is when you let God be your strength and help, and He will uphold you with the 

right hand of His righteousness. 

One more implication about God being our God is we are his people. This means more than spending a couple of 

hours in church when we feel like it or when we don't have anything else to do. It doesn't mean we pray only when we 

are asked to or contribute to the upkeep of the church or say amen as the pastor preaches or sing special music. It means 

we have the faith that can move mountains and demonstrate the faith that looses the bonds and opens prison doors, keeps 

the lions' mouths closed, lets you walk with the 4th man in the fire, and gives you the strength to tell kings no matter what 

happens you will not bow down to their images. Demonstrate your faith daily, love one another, forgive one another, 

help your fellow man as the opportunities present themselves, show compassion, and mercy. Let people know by your 

talk, by your walk, by the places you go and the things you do that you are God's people. 

Submitted by Jim Wilson Association Bible Study Leader 

 International Commission Opportunity—July 2-12, 2021 

The International Commission has been asked to bring 30 North Americans to work alongside the Baptist 
churches in Tapachula, Mexico. This project is near the Guatemala and Mexico border on the west coast. There are 11 churches in 
the area asking for help sharing the good news of Christ to the lost.  Please prayerfully consider becoming involved in International 
mission work.  For more information contact Scott Mayse, International Commission Enlistment Coordinator, Scott.Mayse@IC-

World.org or 913-731-0539. 

We will also have a project in November to Copiapo, Chile. They have asked us to bring 40 North Americans to work along side the 

15 churches there in doing Evangelism out reach. Please pray where God will send you this year internationally to share the Gospel. 

Scott Mayse     
I C Mobilization Coordinator; Scott.Mayse@IC-World.org or 913-731-0539  
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BIRTHDAYS  

MARCH  3—Denna Agee (w); Bronaugh 

18 - Gina Harvey (w), Calvary—Butler 
21—John Daugherty (s), Nevada 1st 
23—Adam Bailey (s), Pine Street 

APRIL  4—Steven Donnelly (p), Drexel 1st 

14—Wyatt Mowery (s); Immanuel 
17—Tony Jones (p); Rich Hill 
19—Sharon Perkins (w); Kamp Keirsey 
25—Debbie Marsh (w); El Dorado Springs 1st 

, (d) indicates daughter of pastor; (s) indicates son of pastor 
 

ANNIVERSARIES 

MARCH 17—Chad & Ruth Bailey; Pine Street 

APRIL  4 - Joe & Joy Crook; Austin 

      8 - Mark & Gina Harvey; Calvary—Butler 
     11 — Steven & Linda Donnelly; Drexel 1st 

29—Scott & Kira Mowery; Immanuel 

CHURCH/PASTOR ANNIVERSARIES      

MARCH 1 - Douglas Reynolds; Schell City (2007) 

12—Ronnie Smith; Sulphur Springs (2017) 
31—Tony Jones; Rich Hill (2013) 

APRIL 7—Terry Davis; Butler 1st (1996) 

13—Terry Mosher; Calvary, Nevada  (2003) 
22—Mark Richman; Altona (2001) 

MARCH—Begin Collecting for Project 

Life 
7-13 — Week of Prayer for NAMB and 
Annie Armstrong Easter offering 

8- ORBA Spring Meeting, Immanuel Baptist 
Butler, MO Registration & Mission Fair –
5:30 PM; Meeting—6:30 PM 

14—Daylight Savings Time begins 
16—North/Central Pastors’ Breakfast 
17—St. Patrick’s Day 
3—Pastors’ Breakfast; North/Central 
6 – 7—Disaster Relief Training, Raytown, MO 
22—ORBA Prayer Journey—North 
28—Palm Sunday 
30—Pastors’ Breakfast; South/East 

APRIL 2—Good Friday, ORBA office closed 

  4— Resurrection Sunday  
9 - 10—ORBA Prayer Retreat @ KK 
12—Pastors’ Fellowship Lunch 
17—Children’s Missions Day Camp @ KK 
26—Deadline for Missions Messenger arti-

cles 
30—Deadline for Project Life Items 

March 
14, 

2021 


